
 
 

 

Miami City & Boat Tour 
$55 Adult | Departs daily,  9:50 a.m. &  1:50 p.m. | 4 hour Duration 
 
Drive along Miami’s most famed roadways and cruise through 
picturesque waterways. Hear the stories, tales, and legends that made 
Miami and the Beaches, famously known to the world as the “Magic 
City” and the American Riviera. 

 

Duck Tour 
$32 Adult | Daily 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m. & 5 p.m. | 90 Mins 
 
90-minute tour in amphibious vehicles of famous Miami landmarks 
before “splashdown” in Biscayne Bay and close-up views of celebrity 
homes on Star Island. 

 

The Everglades 
$55 Adult | Departs daily,  9:50 a.m. &  1:50 p.m. | 4 hour Duration 
 
Tour the world’s largest remaining swamplands. Experience a thrilling 
airboat ride. See alligators, turtles, rare birds and other native animal 
and plant life in their natural habitat. 

 

Boat Tour 
$40 Adult | Departs daily,  9:50 a.m. &  1:50 p.m. | 4 hour Duration 
 
See Miami’s spectacular coastal sites, including the beautiful 
downtown Miami skyline, the Port of Miami, Fisher Island, Miami 
Beach and “Millionaires’ Row” - the palatial waterfront homes of the 
rich and famous, during this 90 minute cruise. 

 

Key West 
$79 Adult | Departs daily, 7:30 a.m., returns 10:30 p.m. 
 
Drive along Miami’s most famed roadways and cruise through 
picturesque waterways. Hear the stories, tales, and legends that made 
Miami and the Beaches, famously known to the world as the “Magic 
City” and the American Riviera. 
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Helicopter Tour 
Price Varies | Individually Tailored for Schedules and Budgets 
 
Sail the air and watch Miami open up beneath your feet. Capture 
breathtaking views of aquatic beauty as your fly over Biscayne Bay. 
Advance reservations required. 

 

Segway Tour 
Price Varies $30 - $75 | Extended and Private Tours Available 
 
Enjoy a fun self-guided Segway glide through historic South Beach. 
Discover the Art Deco district, beaches, shops, and attractions including 
the Bass Museum of Art, the Holocaust Memorial, Versace Mansion and 
the Lincoln Road Mall. Reservations and Walk-Ins welcome. 

 

Dolphin Encounter 
$139 Adult | Multiple Tours Daily 
 
Enjoy an unforgettable experience while you shake hands, share a 
friendly kiss and even try out training signals with these intelligent 
and fun-loving mammals. Also enjoy a full day of shows and exhibits 
at Miami Seaquarium. 

 

Jet Ski Tour 
$169.99 Per Jet Ski | 1 Hour 
 
Rent your own personal watercraft and follow the trained direction of 
a knowledgeable guide for an exhilarating high-speed weave through 
Biscayne Bay and around famed “Millionaires’ Row” - the palatial 
waterfront homes of the rich and famous. Reservations Required. 

 

Bike Tour 
Price varies $20 - $50 | Extended and Private Tours Available 
 
Rent your own two-wheeler and cruise at your own pace around 
historic Art Deco Miami Beach. Hop on the Oceanfront path, 
stop at trendy Lincoln Road Mall and cruise Venetian Causeway. 
Reservations and Walk-Ins welcome. 
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Art Deco Walking Tour 
$20 / pp | Starts at 10:30 a.m. | Extended & Private Tours Available 
 
 
90-minute walking tour of historic Art Deco District, exploring 
Mediterranean and Miami Modern (MiMo) design. See hotels, 
restaurants and other buildings, with a visit to a number of interiors. 
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